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WESLEYAN MISSIONÂRY NOTICES,
AIJGUST 1ST, 1871.

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

MýIANY tokens ofe co-operation and good-will have beon given to tho
Missionaries of the \Vesleyan Mlissionary Society, from the commence-
ment cf their labors in the Rudson's Bay Territory, by tIe officers in
charge of the different posts occupied by that Honorable Company.
Distinguished in their attentions for courtesy, hiospitiality, aud syxn-
pathy, they have often sho-%n their appreciation of Ministerial
chiaracter and wants in tiines of difficulty, and, but for thieir assist-
ance, wbvat would have been times of suffenng. It is pleasurable to
the Committee to record the follomingt letter, addressed to the Rev.

G. Meoga) by Chief-Factor Wni. J. Christie, Esq., cf Edraonton,
on a visit to Fort Victoiia and Whito Fish Lake, dated Victoria,
Febrtiary 6th, 1871. He lias tIe hearty thankzs of the Comnîîttee for
his generous donations.

4Enclosed I heg to hand you two
checks of £10 each, whichi you will
plase accept,-7-say £10 in aid of the
«Victo4i. school, and £10 i aid of the
school you bave established at White-
fish Lake, I have rcquested Mr. lar-
disty to gidin suppIyi ng whatever yon
may wish to purchase fromn the 0Cmi-
pany hexe for the benefit of your sehool
childxeii. 1 arn fully aware, in a year of
scarcity and famine like the preseat, the
difllculty You have of keepin g your little
school èhildren together, and I shail be
màt, iapy £0o do 21IL eoa to aid you
ini sucli a -good cause. I need flot again
say b'ow much plcased and gratified 1
was at -the services yesterday, and to,
bear witness to the progress the childiren,
have made, and the part they took in
the services of the day. Whilst con-

gratulating you on the progress and
great success of your schools, I canct
lot this opportunity pass without offer-
ing my deep sympathy and heartfelt
sorrowv for ycu and Mrs. McDoiiugal, iii
the great bercavemient which lias bc-
fallen you, having feit similar afflic-
tion. I well know the lcss you have
both sustained. Let us hope and cheer
curselves and take cornfcxt, that though
lost to us, these dear ones have gained,
and that they have gone to, a happier
home. 'The Lord g ave and the Lord
bath tr.ken away : 'blessed e te name
of the Lord !' 1 shall ever take a deep
interest in the schools in the Saskatch-
ewan evcrywhere, whilst I romain with
ycu, and shall always be happy to pro-
moto thoir interests i every way i
niy power."

Addresses, Nvere presented to the Chief Factor by the Indiafis and
others of both Settlemenits, ini one of which is the following passage:

",We wculd hertily congratulate authoýrity. Weé are alge persuadecl that
the Chief Factor of th.,-:Saskatchewan the interestÈ of the eat Company
District on the si$mu <of the times. ropresented by youi wil 1ever be one
You, eir, were the'fii:st te breaký up.the with that of the Settler, -You, the
liquer tirade ini this -country, and that great land proprieters ia this fine coxii-
ýact of humanity, -effocted. by you nine try,- and we, the Rioneers, mtist ever
.years aeq, is nio.w sustaied by civil work in harrnony.
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iJpon, the foregoing donation Mr. MoIDougali makes the follow.

ing reniarks :
MNir. OChristie, ini hie lettor, refers to

poor children: of thesa poor outcasts,
we have a? waye had more or les,-
sonietimes eighit or ton ; at prescut we
have only s3ix. You cannot turn thei
awvay from your door ; and what lia
proved both to my wife and myseif
that we ouglit to bear this burden je,
ivo have îîevor beca -%vithoiit something
to give theoin to eat ; even now, when

the very worst has corne upon the
country, uve expeet to rub through
%vithout coming to etarvation. 1 ara

oito order a stove and pipes for
ioodville Churcli, relymn or, the

Board for a grant of fitJ d lare : the
freiglit ivili lie raised 'amongst our-
selves. Please do not forget the poor
Stoneys.

Front the .Rev. G. MCDOUGALL, dated V7ctoria, ilarclt Ist, 1871.

ýUNCERTAINTY 0F DISEASE AND COIM-
-MEflCF.

The medical gentleman sent up by
the "Board of l-lealth," is now ratumu-
ing to Red River, giviugu n xr
opportunity for communicatiug wvith
the fronticr wvorld.

There have been very few cases of
small.pox since the doctor'e arrivai.
Whether the disease lias exhaust*d
itseif, or whether it will break out
afresir in' the spriing, are questions
anxiously asked by many. That the
whole country is infecteti, thore, is no
doubt, axid it is beyond the powers of
man to dishîifeot au Indiaxi comimunity.
Our hope is, that thle disease baing so
violent last summier, and ix' moet coin-
munities very few cscaped the con-
tagion, we snay ne iv ha reliavad frour
its further ravages. Our consolation
ie, we are in' the hands of a God who
ivill order all thinge right.

As itegarde thre business of the
country,. 'we are placed ini a difficuit
position; acéording to the Govemnor's
proclamation, nothing in' the shape of
trada eau lie exported. The Huclaon's
Bay Company, in order to, meet the
wante of the poor Indians, have, at
mucir sacrifice, continued tiroir busi-
ness. To withhold from. the natives
ammunition, and clotbing, would have
been death io thenu, Whàt the. mer-
chant will do with the pelte- taken in
retura for these thinge, ia now ýa

R'ELIGIOUS; PROSPERIT.

Notwithstoading ail adverse circumn-
stances, our work is progreag en-
couragingly. Februxr t-r -j, Chef

Factor Wm. J. Ch ristie epeut the
Sabbath at Victoria ; visited our Sab-
batb-schlool; and, in' a very feeling
mannur, addressed the echolars. Next
xnomnrng, as -Mr. Christie and Mr.
Hardiety were about to start for Lac
La Bichle, a lettor was handed me from.
the former, which, upon openirig, 1
fouud to lie one of condolezice, and
also expressions of deep interest in,
snd. kini sympathy for the cause o£
Missions. Enclosed were two fifty
dollar cheeks,-one for the White Fieh
Laka Sehool, and one for Victoria.
This liberal donation was mnost grate-

full receivcd, but the appropriation
made by the Board, though ample for
other lande, Win1 scarcely cover the
board bill of a teacher in the Sas-
katchewan.

SCHIOOL EXAMINATION.

Thursday, the 9th, accompanied by
My son, 1 met Mr. Christieand the
Company's officers at White F'ish Lake.
The echool examination, which occu-
pied tha whole day, ws most satisfsc.
tory ; the exorcises were conimenced
by Bro. Steinlisuer prosenting a very
appropriate address tothe Chief Factor;
then the younq. Crees were cailed upon
to, perform theïr 'part, their attaijuments
in' reading, writing and ape 49~ geo-
graphyr, arithmetic, andl BIble history,
were very creditable, so m zuch no, tixat
the gentlemen preeent expreeeedthem-
selves as agmaeably snrprised at the
proficiçxàcy maxiifested byr thase native.
children. Great creditis-due to Mr.
Ira Snydor, tiroir teacher. Our plous.
yoýumg brother labori liard for the
spiritual good, as well as the mental
improvemnent, of hie large seirool. Our
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young, brother is alse a useful local
preachier, rapidly acquiring a know-
led ge of the native tengue ; and if
fithful te the grace bostowed, wil,ant
some future day, oceupy a stili more
important position.

AFÊEING ALLUSIONS.

At the conclusion oî the exorcises,
Mr. Christie addressed the parents and
the seholars. lie commenced hv re-
ferring te a cireuimstance connécted
with his own family. Ninie years ago
bisyoungest daugliter passet the wiinter
at Norway lieuse ; there she bail for
a coin anion the youngest daugliter
cf the MIissionary,-from her she learu-
ed te sing imAny of the sweet pieces
'which ho had listened te that day.
'Shen the first epidemie passed over
the Saskatchewan.. his dear littie
daugliter ivas one cf the sufferers.
Among ber last utterancos wero por-
tions of those bymus. This fali hi§
mind vas deeply affectod wbon hoe
beard that the little maid, frein whem
she had learnod te singy, bad fallon a
victim to the sinaîl-pox. Rie coulil only
say te the afllictoil parents, Il Lot ns
console ourselves with té- happy assu-
rance that our dear children are now
whore ne sorrow will mingle with thoir
songe." My sonwas requostedoitetako
niotes cf the address ; andin l the even-
ing, te the great satisfaction ef ail pro-
sent, lie ropeated it, almost vorbntim,
in the native languiag(e.

EXCELLENCY OF WHIITE rISH LAKCE
MISSION.

Brother Steinhaur dleserves the syxa-
pathy of the Christian churci. Ffus
people are docidedly in ailvance of ail
other natives in the Saskatch wan.
Prineipally hy bis own laher, b6 bas
built agoodparsonage. Ontheground-
floor thtere are five commodieusa rooms ;
the partitions, the panel- doors, the
neatly ceilei walls, aul display taste
and -workmanship. Assistoil by bis
people, hoe is .now collecting -matorial
fer the building of a larger church. If
some cf our liberal friends wonld lend
buz a hand by assisting te procure
nails, glass, &o., they would ho invost-
ing la wbat is a paigentorpriso. A
churcli in wbich the blesst d gosp5el
is preached wil'he a greater power
for suhduing and controlling these
plain tribes than atone forts, rifle, or

cannon. Satuiday, the lith, %we re-
turneil te Victoria.

SOHOOL EXERCISES.

The interruption whieh our selioni
suffereil during the tinie of the pesti-
lence, retardeil its3 progress, but now
we are doing well, and, notwithstaud-
ing the great scarcity of provisions, the
average attendaîîce is froni forty te
fifty. Over tventy of these eaîî reail
the Word of God, and almost the en-
tire sehool understand Euglish. We
have also a week.nigh1t reading c]ass.
Our plan is a very simple eue, but it
hms proved a great success, Some six
or eight are calleil upon to reail pieces
eaeh eveniing. They are allowed tor
select their own reading, %vith tbe
understanding that iiothing immoral or
fletitieus vill be introduced. Se far
we have bad te admire the good taste
displayed. Great effort has heen miade
te acquire a thorougl novelede of the
reading-; anil the different tastez have
given us quite a variety. Christian
hie aphy, temperance, history, aud
diaogue ail pass before us, Li fact,
se profitable have been. these exercises,
that we intend te introduce thein
amolig the natives, training those -%ho,
understand the syllabie charneters te
interest their peeple with portions. of
the Bible.

LIBIERAL DO1XATIONS.

Netwithistanding that famine an&t
pestilence have swept over us, eur pour
people have net heen unmidful of
their obligation te do someihing for the
support cf the cause cf God. LastfaUl
we intendeil te hold Missionary meet-
ings at each appointment, 'but were
preventeil by the epidemie. For local
purposes we have received the follow->
ing 8unis :-For Whiteflsh Lake school,'
two hundred and fifty dollars; for
Victo'ria sehool,, one hundlred dollars ;
frein Chief Factor Christie, Esq., one
hundred dollars for general achool pur-
poses ; 'and froin our friends at Edmon-
ton, te assist ini flnishing the eburcli at
WToodville, ene hundreil dollars. >la
acdiiîoi± te thfis theýr, last sumrmer, pro.
sented Bro. Campbell with two horses,

OUr godmissionary- being se0 unfortu-
nate aste have lost ail bis herses the
winter previens.

1 regret that niy son, who left bore,
15 days ago for the great camp at Ellc
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River, bas not retur ned ; for important
information relative to the work anxong
the Plain Crees inight have heen given.
John had a threefold commission - lie
earried out wvith him the Governuient
Proclamations. which we are ail anxions
should ho cxplained to that people ; he
%vas also coinîniissiôncd te convey to
the chiefs tokens of gyood-will frorn the

Company, and prosonts in tobacco ànd
ammunition. Ris journey wvi11 ho a
bard one, for the camp-is more than
half way to the boundary lino.

The buffalo having ef t the 'Saskat-
chewan, the Indians bhave bad to follow
theni on to the bare plains, and ve
fully expect to hoar of great suftering,
if not dcath, from starvation.

Sucli testimonies as the foregoing to the industry and sicees of
X3ro. Steinhauîtii at WThite Fish ILake may weIl excite praise to God,
that :unong this long-neglected people the gospel has shown its power
aiid excellency, literaily fulfillin- JIsaiah's prophecies, -" Instead of the
tliorn shall corne up the fir-tree, and instead of the brier shail corne -up
the myrtle-tree,"-"1 and the desert shall rejoice and blossorn as the
rose." Henry Steinhaur hiniseif is the fruit of ouir Missionary labors :
the late Rev. Wrn. Case had great confidence in bis coniversion and
gifts for iisefuinesso; nany will remnember bis ordination at the London
Conférence, wvhen the late Dr. Beechan conducted the morning service
in 1855, at the time of tbe «Union of Methodisrn between Upper and
Lower Canada, and reý,oice in thae grace given to hini, iu the strength.
of wvhicli he abides and prospers. We comiuend his appeal to, the
levers of Zion

Letterfrorn ele R iFv. HEizaySTSHU, dated Victoria, .Marc& 2, 1871.
Having come here hast xùight on any

way to tho District Meeting te ho helti
at Edmonthn House, and heard that
there is au opportunity of seildig Iet.
tors te the civiized worhd 1 I avail niy-
self of the same in -writing a'feiw linos,
wiÎsbincy to reitcrato tho requost I mado
by therJiast Christmas pachlet, namely,
help to butild a qood church, largo
,enoughi to accommodato our people at
the station and those wvho niay eoaie
in. The timber and lumber are heing
<'ot ready, and xvill bo on tho spot le-
F'ore the snow is off >the ground tis
spring. This is about ail wo are able
to do. The people are poor, and the
coutitry being bared of the fur-hearing
animais, (their former resoarce,) they
are uttor]y unabie to ronder any liolp.

A carpenter and huilder is roatly azid
waiting te be hireti to builà the clinrei,
onhy the monoy te pay the carpenter
and buy nails, glass for the windows,
putty, &c., &c., are wantin. WIII
the good people undertake this for us?
The chlurch is to ho 40 by 125, yoquiring
some 250 or 300 i1,s of nails of one king
or othor, 250 panes of glass, and a

thousand of other things te make the
mission church. at White Fish Lake
good and substantial. as it should ho.
No dbuht some good friends to the
cause of missions h ave heen pleased in
he-aring the sucooss attending the
efforts made to promoto God's glory at
that station. As an Indian Mission,,
its people ail Indians, its missionary an
Indian. Tomporally, spirituaily, and
in its soholastie dopattments it is far in
advance of auy Mission station in the
Saskatchewan. By, their prayors and
liberality these happy resuits have ap.
peared. WiU they nlot do more for
this special cause of assisting to build.
a Mission oburcl i t White Fish Lake?

I have obtained leave fromthe Chair-
man, whý,ich wvi] bo sottled at the Dis-
trict MUeeting, for me te go to Rled
Rti' et ; anti, ini the eV eut of Iny going
and visiting in Ried River, will the Coni-
nxittoo bear nie out in procuring thé
above-mentioneti things for the use of
our intended churoli, and honor a biU
of the sanieb This is ail at present.'
Pray for us.
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Laie -frorn thLe Rev. G. MCDolUGALL, dated SasZkatclu3wvan, Victoriz, April 181, 1871.

Now that the dark eloud, wvhich for
more than a year bas enveloped, this
laîîd, beglins to disperse, we naturalUy
enquire for what reasonhas God, in his
niysterîeus Providence, suffered these
terrible things te corne.upon us?) More
than ene-third of the inhiabitants have
been snept away by that foarful dis-
order, the small.pex, aîd yet, hoNvever
paradoxical the stateinent, thelanguago
of Joseph is applicable, - "lBut God
mucant it for good to b;ring to pass as it
is at this day, to Save nmuch people."

Iu the ]ast, three or four years, the
Plain tribes have manifested a ferocity
ainong theinselves, and a ceateinpt for
the white-faccd stranger, vcry striking
-wheu compared wvitli their past history;
se much so, that ail heopes of a peaceful
settiement seemed to vanish. Last
summer the Master of life periuitted, a
visitation, which has deeply humbied
these vain men ; and while we wit-
nessed with auguish of soul their
inidiscribable sufferi.ngs, we aise feit
it -%vas hetter to fallinjte 'the bands of
God thian into, the bands of Mau ;
beûtter fac to perish by pestilence than
by swerd ;-their inevitable end if ne
change had corne. We bave good
reason to believe that their afflictions
bave been sanctified. My son, who
'bas lately returned froin vîsiting the
Plain Crees, reports them. as veryquiet,
and anxious to listen to the Mission-
ary. Quite a number have reselved te

gieup the chase and settle at our
Missions.

The poor Blackfeet, who for menthe,
andi that on Dominion soil, have beeu
pillaged and depepulated by American
alcohol traders, are now sendiug us
messages of peace. Their case, on the
part of our Geverumeut, demands
immediate attention, not only for the
sake of the unfortunate native, but
aise au regards the peace aud presper-
ity of this great country. If multitudes
of uuprinoipled men, te avoid the laws
of their owu country, eau at pleasure
cross our lines aud establish scores of
low grog-shops, then froi the Missouri
wll roliback on us snch a flood of
intemperauce aud demoralization as
shali make the faircst part of this
North-west one vast field of blood and
con4ý12ntion.

lui the Upper Saskatchewan we are

face to face with a powverful and enter-
prising neighbor, who, with astonishi-
mng energy, is erccting military and
trading poste ; and this would give uis
no anxiety if similar ixprevements
were made on our aide. The American
punishes -iith severity the infringement
of the law, ýrohibiting the sale of in-
toxicating drinks to Indians ; but Ben-
ton and M'vontan traders cross the 49th
parallel, and, in defiauce of law, carry
on their loatlisome traffle. To quete
froni a letter of a close observer, who,
spent December and Jauur aiengll
the whisky vendors of BiIly River,--
" No language eau e -,cribe these
drunken orgies; more tLan 61) Black-
feet have been murdered;- if there cati
be a transcript of heUl upon carth, it is
here exhiibited." I knowv there are
those who, will say, Il riglit: the
sooner the rcdskiu is swept froin the
plains thehbetter." Thaiik God, thîs is
not the voice of Caniada ; lier sons and
daugfhters 'bave been trained te sympa-
thlize with the poor Indian, and view
with comuîiseration his struggle- for ex-
istence before the ever-increasiug flood
of civilization.

lu the Saskatchûwan they umust be
protected, aud the euly way by which
this eau be doue is te establieli a mili-
tary post at Bow River, wherc the rev-
enue la-ws would hb* enforced and im-
partial justice te red aud wvhite admin-
istered. The present turne is favorable
for a settiexueut withi these tribes. Au
euemy more terrible than war bas, te
sorne extent, subdued their iighting
spirit. Their couutry is the fiuest part
ef the North-west. 1 have travelled in
every part of the Western Prairies,
frein the Wiunipeg te the muntains,
aud I have seen uothiug to compara te
Bow River section.

Gold, coal, aud timber abundaut;
numberless sinali rivers aud rivulets,
flewing from the mnountains, water the
plain; the grand old montains, with
their snew-cappied peaks, adId te the
prospect a subhimity and beauty that
cannot be described. Statesaien of
Canada! ?here is a field worthy of yeur
noblest cffort. 'Christian philanthro-
pists ! te you we appeal ou behaîf of a
down.trcddeu and rapidly perishiug
people; the precieus gift they nee&,
you cau bestew. The gospel is net. an
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experirnent. Scores of Stoneys and
Crees have proved its power te save to
the utterinost, and they are now in
heaven. Last f ail, when the terrible
p estilence was upon us, 1 saw the poor
Cree, ly ing ipon the cold eartli, iu the
last stage o? the loathsoine disease ;
the long nirtht passed without drink,
lire, or clothxng ; yet within that heav-
ing bosorn lived a powver 110 huinan
rnîsery could crush-the deathless love
of Christ. Our ardent desire is to pro.
dlaim, this niatcliless love to evcry man,
wornan, aad child in the Saskatchewvan.
Alas ! wve have not the power.. Our
numbers are far too few. I arnnow in-
treatini the MKission Board for one ad-
ditiona mana-ten could be well cm-
ployed. Citizeîîs of favoredl Canada!
to you and to yitir chi1l1ren are given
the huntin g-orounds of the poor Indian.
Their natiirnlday Nl be short : hastea
to their rescue ; remember them in
your prayers ; forget themn not in your
alms.eiving; and Ho who has pur-

chsdte.witb. His own bloo& -%vil
reward you.

I shall not attcmpt to narrate the
wonderful events of the past year.
Notwithstanding' the consolations Of
religion, our heànrts are sad ; mauy -of
those for whom we have labored for
years are gone. Not lees than 140
Stoneys are cut off; our poor Crecs
broken, scattered, and strewn like the
beaves of autumn. Ageci native Chris-
tians and sweet little Sabbath-school
songsters ail gone -! AUl that is mortal
of two of our own dear danghtcrs lie
in the mission-garden ; we mourn, but
not as those who have no hope, for we
believe that Jesus died and rose again ;
even so, them. also that sleep in Jesus
will God bring -with Him. WTe wvil
try and be grateful for mercies. In the
inidst of death ail our-Missionaries have
been spared. Twice the restraining
power of Gl wvas very manifest in the
preservation of my own farnily. Once
Mrs. McDougall. iny eldest sou, and
two dauéhters were in the field weeîd-
ing turrups, and, unt a hundred yards
from, them, secretcd in the long grass,
lay eleven Blackfeet. They carné to
pillage and murder, but, as they after-
'wards ackaowledged, were restrained
from firing. At another titiie they
crawled through the barley, s0 as te
witness aIl that was doing in the house,

but did no harrn. My son and a Chris-
tian Cree were crossing the river in a
skiff, and as they were in the net of
hauiing the boat up the banik, a ball
passed between thcrn, tcaring up the
earth close to their feet. Many are
the hair-breadth escapes cxperienced
by members of this Mission, but ne
blood has been shed. Surely the good
Lord lias prevented it 1

In the past Nvinter we have been
trying to redeern the time ; our services
both on Sabbath and week.days are
well attended, and sorno of the heathen
are receiving the truth. The day-
school is faithfully taught, aud a more
orderly class of children could not be
found. The Sabbath-sehool averagres
betwveen fifty and sixty. Twenty of
these are connnitting the. Wcsleyan
Catechism to rnernory, and sorne of
them have cornpleted the task, and
have also correctly recited the fifty.two
lessons in Scriptural Doctrine. Withi
a thorough knowledge of this admir-
able system. of thec7logy *we have -no
fear that any of our young people 'wili
ever beconue Paptists. Munday even-
ing is spent in public reading and sing-
ing. A course of lectures lihas been
delivered on IlHistory,"? by H. B. ofi-
cers and others, ealculated to prepare
our people for the change now taking
p lace in their country. Ternperance
las heen proniinently kept before their

uninds, and,.-witli few exceptions' both
young and ol, have pledged abstinence
from ail that eau intoxicate.

On Sabbath afternoon we preacli at
a ernail settlernent ten miles distant,
and there a proniing Sabbath-..zhool
lias been established, and where both
Enropean and native, who, once blas-.

ýherned, now spend a part of the holy-
~ay in teachuxig others to rend the word

of God.
Next to the spiritual interests of our

people, we have feit it our dluty to labor
for temporal improvernent. In this we
are greatly encouraged. More seed
wili lie sown, andmore lard cultivated
this: spring than in any prev .ions year.
With the pewverful aid of the Hudson
Bay Comnpany, mhterial lias been col-
lected for a flour-miUl.

Th.ankful for past miercies,. hopeful
for the future, with sincere hearts,,we
would give te God the gl6ry for ail the
good that lias been accornplished.
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Victoria .M1i8sion, April 27, 1871.

I arrivcd from, Edmonton lato last
niglit, and passcd a traveller on the
.rack, by Nvhom 1 forward this note.
The Cathoio Bishop, Mr. Cbristie, and
myself, were appointcd a B3oard of
1-ealth, and we shall have no littie
trouble in carrying out the la-s. 1 was
at Fort Edmonton wben the packet
arrived, bringing me kiiid letters fromi
Governors Archibald and Smith and
the good. Bishop of Red :River, and
words of condolence from rnany others,
'but the most precious of all wus your
own ; from, xny heurt I thank you.

We live ini a worl of trial. Whilst
my son -%vas at the monntaius, bis wife
died suddenly, and, to us, very unex-
pecteclly. Whien we remember her
want of early advantages, she was a
superior woman ; and as she was a
direct fruit of Missionary effort, I in-
tend to send you a short obituary the
first opportunity.

1 was prcparcd, as also wcre my bro-
ther Missionaries, to send you reports
and statisties by Nir. Christie. who ex-

pected to Icave next week 'for Recd
Iiver. Now that he is ordercd to

Norway lIeuse, Il fear we shall have no
oppoÈtunity of communicating with you

,before Conference.

The Edmnonton Mission-houso is con.
tracted, for and the money subseribed.
1 send you a list of the number of
deaths by small-pox, as reported by
thc Board of Health:

Blackfect .................. 676
Bloods ..................... 630
I>cguins................... 1080
Sarcees ..................... 200
C3rees-Fort Pitt ...... ... 100

ciEdmonton.......... 30
99Victoria ............ 55
9 'WhiteFriish Lak.. 15
ci St. Paul's.......... 150
idCarlton............. 78

French H. B.---St. Albcrt's 335
ci St. Ann's .... 40

Moutinain Stoucys ......... 123-

Total............ 3,512
Woodville has hitherbo escapcd.

Upwards of one hundrcd we are not
zble to account foà have disappcared,
of whosc dcabh we can give no account.
My own dear daugliters, and a Com-
pany's officer, were the only whitcs
wbo died.

Our membcrsliip for the district is
not lcss than 450. We would have had
a vcry large increase this ycar if it had
not bccn f or bhc visitation amongst us
of griin Death.

WOOD)VILLE MISSION.
Tis locality has been niercifuilly spared from being afflicted wibh

the terrible malady whvlieh bas swept away so many Indians in other
portions of thé couintry. Mr. Campbell wvrites hopefully, and in the
following letter, dated May lOth, 1871, gives ample e-,.aence of a
willingness to labor, Lnd chcering testirnony that his work is not in
vain in the Lord: By a recent change the Chairman takes charge of
the Edmonton Mission-the oldest Protestant and WVesleyan one in the
Saskatchewan District-and -wbere we hope bo, see the distinct and
permanent establishment of a Mission not less in spirituial power and
suiccesa than those ab -Victoria and White Fish Lake. This will allow
the extension of the Missionary's *influence from Woodville to the
Mountain Ilouse, whilst it wisely provides a permanent supply for a
field of labor daily auginenting in importance, and furnish a more
efficient means of operating upon tlie difl'ercnt tribes and. bands so
Uumerouz in those Vicinities.

woodVille Jrission.184
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Letter front fle Rev. P. CAmpBrELL, datecZ Woodville Miflssion, May 101h, 187).

VISITS TO THE STONEYS-PRSELYTING
PRitESTS, &c., &c.

After a lapse of twvo inonths, I again
forwvard you a fcw iincs relative to the
work of God on this Mission. 1 thank
God that, notwithstanding ail attack of
inflaniatory rlhteitisni,from which I
siiffered much during the %viiuter, 1 was
enabled to visit Edmonton occasionally
and preacli the word of life to the people
there, and niy hcart is cheered witli theo
knowledge that our labor is not in vain
iii the Lord.

1 have oftcn feit, iu the past, t'le
necessity of givinig more attention ibn
Edmonton. and at our District Meeting
in Mareh, i t was thouglit advisable for
the Chairman to move to Ednmonton,
leaving his son in charge of Victoria.
This arrangement relieves me from, the
hurden of tramping to Edmonton every
thre %veeks, and gîves me an opportut.
nity of visiting t he Rocky Mountain
House as often as streugthi and cireum.
stances will allow. It is ail important
place, and the priesta have paid con--
siderable attention to it, not so mucli
on. accounit of thc residents, but frora
the fact that it 18 there, thc Blackfeet,
Sarcees, and Mountain Stoney Tribes
do the most of their trading. Eagerly
do thpse Jesuits seize on everything that

ivsthem an opportunity to propagate
teir false doctrines, and the facilities

afforded them to mingle with the dif-
ferent tihes have givén them an influ-
ence with. the Blackfeet and Sarcees
that at present your agents have nu.
got.

It is very diffleuit to imagine, and
almost impossible to describe, the as-
cendancy these nien acquire over the
pagan mind. Truc, they point out an
easier way to heavea than we do, and
do not insist that religion hînds us to
practice tht, morality and virtue of the
New Testament stîndard to the saine
extent that we do. I do not woader
that multitudes are persuade. to ]ay
aside their duil forma of paganism, and
take insteadlthe improved edition offered
theni by these enthusiastie votaries of a
false religion. The glittering crosses,
and ornamental beads, are regarded' as
splendid ornaments ; and the license
given to immiorality, and the different
vices peouliar to these poor Pagan%>

gvsthem ready access to the very
healIr of the people. To couliteract
these influences is not the work of a
day, but of patient, persevering effort.
Diiring .the lat autuinn the wvork of
proselyting was vigorously prosecuted,
and mucli lahor spent uponi the iouni-
tain Stoneys, hoping to indace themi to
leave the glorious prineiples of Chris-
tianity presented to their niinds by
thiose honored servants of God, -a
Rundbe, andi a \Voolsey,- years ago;
but ail underhand or overhand attempts
proved abortive. The Stoneys said
they would see, the minister, and' hear
what lie would say; wheii, according to
.papal eharity, they were inforxned thiat
the ministers were wrong, and would
'bces a; then, said the resolute Stoney,
II wiIl be lost with them. "

I'VER 0F TISE GOSPEL.

-Since the 27th of March, I have made
two trips to the Mountain House. On
Saturdlay, the lst of April, 1 got ail the
Mountain Stoneys (except six tents)
and the Stoineys of this place together,
uearly 50 tents in al, and 1 remaineid
with themn until the folloNing Tuesday
in the afternoon. I preached three
times each day, and had a prayer-meet-
ing after each service. On Monday 1
haptized 54, most ail of them ehidren,
and on Tuesday I marricd 4 couples.-
[t would clicer the hearts and increase
the liberality of the gond people of
Canada could they have seen the eagcer.
ness %vitlh ihioh these poor creatures
listened to the Ilglorious gospel of the
hlessed God,"-the big tear trickling
dôwn their swarthy cheeks, anlthe long
drawn sig told how the Word wvas
taking hoid of their hearts. Many pro.
mised me to ma.ke religion a matter of
deep eoaeern .. May the HIoly Spirit
help them to "'perform their vows"

HAZAUDOUS RETURN.

On Tuesday evenixlg, April 4th, we
bid "goodl-bye" to ourMountain friends,
and turned our faces homewards; but
during our stvéy the snow went away
and we were obliged to throw away our
sleds, pack our herses, and walk home.
My stiff lixmbs and sore joints rexninded
me of my winter sufferings, and I felt
afraid to venture on a tramp of over 120
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miles, ]xaving to ford 8woilen rivers and
ivaflow throughi the mnud and swamps;
but compulsion -will not accept of any
eKeiise; so 1 mnade up xny mind to try,
and, 1 arn thankful to add. that my
lcalth continued to improvo, aithougir
when w~ading through rivers-orswanips
the ice-coli water seemed1 to go into my
yery boncs. [n crossing one river the
ice gave way under the horses, and
,vleîî 1 was about to step ia my inter-

pre,-ter sain it -woluld not do for me to go
througlh "that deeup mwtcr," and from
the indness of his lirt insited on
carr .,izin e over. I mounited rny .çteed,
and, inimynovel position, started for the
other side, -when, 0 horror! the ice
broke îînder his feet and down wvc ýwcnt,
splaslî into the water, almost irnmcr-scd,
but not quite. Snch is life ln this ]and,
fulil of amnusing- episod1,s thnt serve to
spic(- its uterner phuses.

011 thc 2Sth of April 1 started Ail My
second trip to the Mountain -ffouse,
hoping to ineet the Blackfeet, and also
to, minister to the.people of that fort.
In the firat I was disappointeci, the
l3lackfeet not being in the fort. MVy
conviction is, that something ougit to
be done now te establish the long-talk.-
cd of Mission a1uongst them. I do not
think they wvould larm any one fromn
this side nw, sceing they are at peace
ivith the Crecs and Stoncys. 1 hope
to see thena at tic Mountain ere I write
yon again.

SF.ft%,ICES tlT'%OODVILI.E.

1 re-turneci home on the 3rdl of May,
and since thoen have been husy, every
day endeavoring te lead this people,

wvho have just pitcIaed in frem the
mnountains and plains, te that Jestis
44who calieth upon ail men every-%here
to repent." Every afternoon la spent
in preaehing and prayecr-meetiings ; and
God is 'vitib us, blessing thc people and
saving siners. I speakrtic trati when
I say that thc a-wakening spirit bas
coine upon the people, and there is a
general enquiry about salvation. We
have nojw over 40 tents around us, and
we try to mnaie the best use of our timie
possible. On Sabbath lat we had our
sacramnental services-a day that will be
long rénîeinheredl ly înany of the poor
Stoncys. he fcllowship meeting -%vas
the be3t that 1 have cligaged ini smee I
left Canada. Soine w~ho ilever spokze
earnestly before, to]d us of the love oï
Jeans, ani with swiînining, eyes be.
aou-ht thc Po cope of God to pray for
thleni. On Sabeath we celebrated two
marriages, twe baptisins, and admittedl
cigît persons to the Lord's table for the
first tiîne. Here is the report for thc
last two months: baptiams, adulta i1,
childrcn 62, total 73 ; inarriages 8 ; ad-
mitted to the Lord's table for the first
tume S. To -us these facta arc triumphs,
they speair of His power, wvho saveth
to tic "'utternost ail tlîat corne unto
God by Hlm." llss God wc feel en-
couraged to lazbor more carncstly for
the s:ilvation of precious souls, and de-
sire to, consecrate ourselves more con-
tirel-y to God. EighIteenl have joinedl
aince New Ycar's. We ask a deep li-
tercat lu youir prayera int C4od may
mnaire us useful to tiese pour belighted
cidren of the mountains Mn thre
plains.

RED RIVER DISTRICT.

OxFýonD I-IousE, Mission miay fairly dlaira symi-pathy and lielp. Tes-
tiionies of Ettropean Missionaries who have labored there have always
been lin Laver of a people shutt out fromi the world, livin-ýc by hunting,,, fislh-
ing, boating, andl a littie produced by the tilling of the earth in this
northcrl3 climate; yet -receiving tic word gladly; believiug in Christ
alone for salvation; living in the blessingo fapoetslain by

ing tle iawvs of God with great conscientiousie.ss; and wliex called to
die, provirng that te tliem death has no sting, nor over thein woiild the
g(rave acquire a victory. Mr. Yoiung gives illustrations of this in bis

Red River District.186
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letter in, thie present number of the "Notices." The sanctuary for wor-
sllip ut Oxford Rouse should be, completed,-the Mission preniises
repaired, -a Teacher appointed for the school,-and Mr. Sinclair, a
native assistant, more fully authorised to extend his services to -wbat
ho calls Il Oxford District." Ris letter is interesting, and suggcestive.
Wýho will give ? and Who will go?1

Prom Mfr. J. SINCLAIln,Aiss.stant Afissioniary, dated Oxford Housqe, Dec. 15, 1870.

No donbt ]3ro. Young at Norway
l{ouse, inforxned you that the franie of
our church %vas blown dIoin by a ter-
rible hurricane that happened here
about the beginniug of June last, juet
as I was preparing to log it ; an(t as
all the mon were away boating, and
unone to lieu', me te put up again sncb
aheavy building, 1 could not do any-

thing to it ; and since, that tinie 1 have
miot donc anything but only xnaking
p)reparatious and getting out the tiinber
for boards, so as te ho ready to put up
next spring. Several1 pieces ana poste
wvere broken, but 1 got ont the whoee
this sumnier - botter pioces than the
former once. Some pioces nover
pleased me at the tiret, andI 1 was not
very sorry when the fraxno was blown
down and the vory pieces vvero broken.

1 arn very anxious to have the chureh
finished, for it je a very great incon-
vrnience for our family, havig our
dining.room for a chureh, and hoïding
ail our meetings in that small roorn;
and often do we find it far too email
-when ill the people are at home.

As regards our temporal welfare,
our fiehing scason was blessed with
abundanco, and moet of the peonle
-%ere suceeseful, and we alec liaft a
good crop of potatoce, which je a very
gi-cnt belp to a famuîy in a country
like thie. 1 had no iess than 150
buehels of potatoos this fall, and many
of the Indians had 50, 40, and 20
bushele, tte.

Upon the wholc, I think tlîis Mie-
sioni is ixnproving bath temporallv and
spiritually. The people are eerning
forward and build thoniselves comfort-
able bouses, and make grdons where
they raise potatoes and, other vege-
tables ; and every year you see a luse
or two erocted. And here, in this
isolatcd wilderncse, far fromn the busy
baunts of mnan and the wvorld, they are
regular- ana attentive to the meane of

grace, both public and private; and
very soo:i they wvill colleet fri al
quarters to celebrate their Chrietinas
an(1 Nev «Year's fe8tivities, and the
Quarterly Meeting. There are nxany
who are in carneet for their soul's sal -
'ration, fearincr Goa and ivorking right-
Couenes; anà niany a .song of praise
and triuimpi lias asceu.8ed to God iii
the prospect of death.

Trusting in God and in the strength
lie ges, -I arn endeavoring to push
forar the work of God; and 1 veriy
belicve there le a good work going on
amonget this people. 1 have been try-
ing, dliring t ie past year, to h e riy
regular and attentive to both places,
and to the work whereto I was ap-

Uinted, and I arn happy to find that
o je crowning my feeblo efforts with

succees.
IT fuly oxpeeted to have the pleasure

of soeing you ini the summer, wvhen 1
e\pccted to, talk over the Etatc of the
work and its requirements, but I 'vas
disappointcd, ana will ho, I presume,
for a while.

I arn ve-.y anxious for the Sehool,
but my hez:% and constitution wvill
not allow mac to attend to it. Lot the
INissionniry Society lay upon nme aay
amount of labor and appointments
thcy please, I -%will attend to it will-
ingly and cheerfully ; but as far as
the echool je concerned I cannot, al-
though I wý,otld ho very happy to do
it, but it dlots net agree with Mny
health and constitution. 1 bave often
written to the bretbren about it, aud
I think I wvrote to Dr. Wood once
aout it, and instead of some arrange-

ment being madc I bave bocn presscd
juto it, besides attonding to my pas-
toral duties as a 11issionary, ai-a other
affaira connected with this Mission,
aud doing evorything for xayseif.

1 have fnrmed threc classes, and we
have at the Mission at presont oee
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hundrcd niembers, and. about the samo
nunîber scattered iii thcir hunting
,-rounds, -%vitlî their fa'uilies, this Nvin-
ter, iithout couiutinfttos Vh c
casioîîally enijoy Mny services and the
pr-eacing of Goff's WVord at cther poste
11nl estalblisainents -. and if the .is-

sionary Society vo-uld only fairly sup-
port and sustain this ïMission as they
do to other -Missions there ought ta be
lilenty of %vork for t iMissioniary at Ox-
ford District without sticking in one

corner; but as it is I have to struggle
through discouragemexts and -lisap.
pointmnelts for the salie of keepivg
wvithin bouinds of Mny allowauice alla
appropriation.

Ilèmember nie before thxe throne of
grace, that the word of God niay have
frec course and be glorified iii the con-
version and ini the salvation of this
people, through the all-atoning blood
of the Lamb.

.Leterfrom. flie 1?cv. E. R1. YeuNce, dated.Yoricay Jlouse, April 3, 1871.
NVe desire with grateful liearts to

sckî'ioNwledge thle godlne.ss of Gud dis-
piydtou-àLrds us, in the blessings be-

stowcd-both temporal and spiritual-
txxrough thc ycar just closing. \Ve
cannot report* any very special out-
pourîflgs of the Spirit, resulting ini the
.,pf-Cedy conver-sionis of scores of sois;
yet it is ours ta report the quiet, gentle
twork-iixg of the good Spirit upon the
liearts and conscience-s of the people,
creating in thein tn increasing love for
the 1-buse of God and its varieus or-
dlinances. Tiie.claiss-rneetings are nov
better attended than tlîey have been
for years past. Wc have at present
twelve classes Meeting regularly every
,%v'eck.-soine of thein liaving an average
attendance of twcnty-live. We have
three locail-preachiers, acceptable and
worthy native brethren, whose views
of the fundionental doctrines of Chris-
tîanity arcecear and scriptur-al.

During the last few wccks youir M-is-
sionary lias visited, cvery house and
iauîily, and endclavored. to urge tîpon
evcry unconverted person. the necess-ty
ef a personal, interest ini the bîood of
Christ, and the folly and danger of
resting short of knowing that Gol. for
ChristIs salie, lias pardonied sin. The
resuit of that one, round of pastoral
visitin.g wsthe gathcring ini of heotweecn
-forty and fifty youn'r nien aud wvoxen
.as probationers. 1 ~lave placcd thcmi
ini the differexit Classes and Muost of
thens are doing Nvell.

The Great Iteaper bias been at work
ini our înidst ani several of our mocm-
bers have licen gathered homec. Tliey
passedl away pcacefîîlly. All,%%ho liad
been]-ivingy welI, died wcll. Oh ! how
it dispels the doubts a'nd fears to go ta
the dlyiig coucli even of a poor Inidian

who lbas received flic truth as it ie in
Jesus !

Permit nie too put on record a bncie
memorial of Samuel Papanekis, wlio
passed awvay froin us most triuxnphantly
on the lSth of M-%ardi. Rie ivas con-
verted through the labors o£ the 11ev.
James Evans. Nie thirty years in
cônnection wvith flicchuîrehhave been
years of consistency. Rie dearly loved
ail the means of grace Hie suffered
intensely dîîning his Inet ifluese. Bfis
]ast words were vcry expressive. Hie
said: My poor body is full of pain
anîd xnisery, but 1 arn holding on to
God. I ain cliniging to Christ who has
been Mîy ail of happiness, of pluasure,
and hope."

A dear little Sabbath-school seholar
passcd awvay uxîder rather peculiar cir-
cuaistances. One Sabbath iîorning
slie statea to lier friends that dîn-ing
the previous night slie had suchi a
strauge dreain. Sic said a beautiful

beiîîg dressed in white, with a lovcly
face, caine to whvlere she %vas sleeping
ani askcd lier " If shc -%oiild not like
to leave thîs cold, sinful. wevrld of pain
and Iiuger for one more Iovely and
hiappy." She said, '« Yes, I ivill go
with you" The fair visitor tixen said,
"I will soon corne for you, " and dle-
parted. On thc folloiig Saturday
shc biirst a bIOOdI-vessel, and soon ex-
pircd. To inany tbis may flot appear
inuch, buit to thc Indians it secîns very
-%voiidcin and Bias prodiiced a deep
impressionî. 4 Are they not all minis-
tering spirits, sent forth ta nîinistcr
tnto such as a-ru heirs of salvation ?"

Temporal affairs are occupyiîîg tlue
niinds of the Indians very nîîîcli. MWe
are doing all %ve ean to lîelp thiiex that
tliey nîay suifer less in f uture than they
have in the past from pincuîing want.
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BRITISIH COLUYMBIA.

IREspÈcriiNG the 1'resident's visit to this Missionaùy District, tho
Committefi of Conisultation and Firnatce passed the followiiig r&-
solution, T-Une 29t1i, 1871

"]Vlis Cominittee expresses it.- grati-
tude to Almighty God, for the safa
return of the 1resident from bis vcry
timely and valuable visit to British
Colurmbia ; and to him, for the labor aud
abilit.ywhich he devotcd to the Society'e
interest iu presiding at the Aniual
D)istrict 'Meeting, held inVictoria, V. 1.
This dlistant an dexpensive point of our
work, and visiting the 'Missions there,
hiaving been accomplisbed by the Presi-
dent without any charge upon the funds

of the Society, tliis meeting very cor-
dlially presents it8 warinest thanks to,
the i1e'. W. M. Punishon, A,MN.. for
hie compliancp with its request, which.
lias been of essential service to the
0hurcli; axîd especially for bis spon-
tanous geuerosity i inakziig no charge
for the outlay incurred by buin in visi-
ing Victoria, Nanaimo, New West-
iiiinster, and soine.other places in that;
far-off (Joloniy,"

VALEDIOTORY.

A PROFITABLE serVice of this class was held in the Wesleyan Churcli,
Cobourg, on Fridlay evening, June 16th. For three yeurs the itev.
William Pollard lias labored succes5sfuly in this churcli and colîgrega-
tion : how they cstcemed hiin and syînpathised wvithli inii in the accept-
ance of an appointincnt to, Victoria, as Chairmnan of the D~istrict, 'vas

tesifed y he are and profoundly attentive assembly. The meefing
was presided over by the 1Rev. Dr. Wood; and yen-y silitabie and imi-
pressive addresses wcre given by the IRev. «Messrs. Joues, Carroll,
Climie (Congregational), N. R. Willoiighy îdteR.DrNees

The venerable Father Corson concluded witlî prayer and tlxe bene-
diction.

Tfhe ]Rev. J. Hfall, beinga appointed to QJariboo, joined the Mission
party in Toronto, wliich place they loft on Fniday nmorning, June -93,
aud reaclied Victoria on Sabbath, July 9th, a.m., as 'will be seen by the
following letter froin the Chairman

By the blessiig of God We arrivcd at
Victoria this iu)rning, Sundzy, -%ith-
out an accident or mi shap. The gun
llred about 5 o7clocl, and -in about
flftcen minutes the wharf was fillc&
writh people, soine to mect their friends,
Cthers to secewhat strangershad arrivcd.
Amuon' the crowd was Bro. lRuss, and
severa inembers of' the churcb, 'Who
gave us a very hearty wclconxe. WMe
are all in good health, thougli we bad
an awful passage from, San Francisco.
IVe lef t Monday aftcrnoon at 2. 30.

r was in bcd five days. 117 had no
special storms, but the dead swells of
the Pacific are worse than the hecaviest
storms on the Atlanti.

We found brother Russ and fnmily
wdil. We ]iope to get into thc Parson-
age about the mniddle of the wcek.

]3ro. Hall preached in the xnorning
and I at night, the congregation was
fine both parts of the day. We lxad a
very hearty reception, ana I nie the
appearance of the -city very mucli.
Hope to write more fully soon.
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NANAIMO.

Letterfrorn Mit. OazosBv, dateil JîulWu~ J'UIac,, Juize 2917t, ISIl.

Hav'ine promised Mr. 1'unshon 1
-would write, 1 intended to have done so
lwng before this, but 1 have been so
niuch engaged, as you are (Lware 1 ]lave
lind both7the white artl. Indian Nvo-vk of
the Nanajîno and 'Maple Bzi-y Circuits
to attend to.

The affliction of our rnuch reslete-d
Cliairnian, Bro. White, and~ his re-
val lias caused some care :and boere 1
maýy say, lie lias iîuany warin fricuds
and a churcli that regrets bis remnoval
very inuch indced; and prayer goes
up froin maity hecarts that God inay
specdily restore Min to wvoited health

agiand that heaven's clioicest blcss-
ints may i-est upon bis dear finily in
thecir affliction.

Vou will te suri-y to ]earn that our
yuug "niative," B3ru.DavidSallaselton,
%vho bas beexi su very usefi as an cx-
hiorter and loical pi-cacher tixe last twuo
years, is down very low writh conges-
tion of the lungs, brought un, I fear, by
exposure aud liard work on the Chilli-
wback Mission during iast N'inter. Dr.
Jouecs gives very little hope of biis re-
covery, al)d, ;vhlat ahsUS more
.xiarnied, lie lias iost a brother andi( t-t'O:
sisters -%vith a Jike afflictiwi-ue of
wvhom died very happy sonie two yeais

ag. er last words were agrea.tbless-
iug to many. We are doing ai we
possibiy caux under God for our ]3ro's
recovery, and niany of oui- dear people
from town assist nobly. It is a great

ariilege to visit David, lie is su hiappy
and peaceful-not a murmur ; and lie
saya that "laU lie wislies to live for is
that lic unay prea.-hl Christ, but lie bas
loft al iii the hands of God, and if lie
dies lie -wvill go to the happy land?, Ne
takes every opportunty' to speak to
tiiose who visit hirn, as* far as Lis

strengtli iIl allow, about Jesus. We
ding to the hope that God wvill restore
hilm, and that lue unay yet be the lion-
oredl instrumiient ini leadinig unany souls
to the "1Lamnb of G od. " May -we have
grace to trust in these dark days of
afliction !

Accordiuug te the direction of the
Pre4ident 1 bave re-opened tlie day
school here, anxd ýarranged with .
Charles Tate, an earnest yuung Man,
late froia England, to take it at pro-
sent . He commenced a nighit sehoo],
and continued it ail ]ast winter, and
bias otherwise slîown huuseif lnch
interested in the Iiidians. He bas a
fair education, and is a niember of our
churcli. 0f course I could not say, aý I
have toldlhuun,wlithlewvould ho llowed,
until f slionld licar from thie Comuaittec.
However lie said if 1 wished lie would,
takze the sehool aud waît the resuit. AUl
that lie -would require would be food
and clothes. 1 suppose about $400
wvould do i ; and should Nwe not have
$300 more to assist our native brethiren
in clothes and food, &e.? The work de-
niauds ail these laborers aui more if wo
biad thin. We niust have sehOols or -wo
Inse the youîug, and thcy are the hope
of our cause amnong tli2 natives.

Bru. Cushon bas just returncd frorn
a. short visit tu, Victoria, Nrew West-
mninster, Chilliwback. 1 amn glad lie is
back to assist at this time. And as
soon as I eau te reiieved from double
work here, I wish to visit the distant
tribes, and dlo isome translatiug of
hyrnus, &c.

Our congregations bere are good,
neyer botter, but 0 wé need the
"cpowei-," converting power. ]?ray for
'US.

DIEATH 0F THlE INJ)IAN OHIEF, MOSES SCHIUYLE,,
(SONARRAFRRIS.)

WE place Up)on record the followixig Obituary forwarded by the lRev.
JAmEs GiiÂY, Governor of the Mount Elgin Industrial Institution.
lIt is one of znany testirnonies -,vhick miglit be gatherod up among our
Indian elinrehes of Il he power of God unto salvation"

The deceased, was hea cluief of tbat on the River Tharnos. The original
brandi-o uthei Oneida tribe now settled name of the farnuly was llenry. The
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father ôf Mr. Sclbuyler was aise a chief
of great influence among his om-îî people.
Hie wvas a great %varrior, and took the
Amoricaiî sicle in the Re'oliutionary
8truggle. M'lienî the B3ritish shirt.up
the roads lie was eniployed in caryn
despatebes, and inanifcsted great bra-
very in breaking througli the British
ues. Hie was higbiy coxnplinîiented

by the Ainerican Generai Schuyler,
who requesgted him te take the nîaine of
Sehuyler, while lie took the naine of
the chief. Thus the original namne of
the family iwas changed.

When the old chief wvas ne longer
able to discharge the dutica of «his
office, Moses toc k his father's place as
head. chief of the tribe, and was soon
raised to, a higlier position than his
father occupied. If{e becaîne bead
chief of the Six Nations in the United
States, and exercised a very great in.-
fluence over thxni. lu company with
auother chif lie came to Canada about
thirty years ago te niegotiate a change
of residence for his people. The desihe
for this change arose fromn a growing
dissatisfaction. with the treatient they
liad reeeived from the Ainerican autho-
rities, and a preference for the British
Governinent aud Institutions. They
found the tract of land whichi they noiw
occupy Was for sale, and signifieid their
intention of making a purehase. ThLe
Government accede& to their proposais
and thus, principally, through bis influ-
ence; a Large part of thse Oneida tribe
of Indians, -amounting te about 400

9 ersons, sold their lands in the United
'tates, and hecame permanent settiers

in Canada. fie w.s a man of more
than.ordinary ability. Under lis rule'

the Oneida Indians have risen in civili-
zation and intelligence and prosperity,
tili tbey stand, perbaps, at thse bead of
the native population in Canada. Chief
Scbunyler was wise in Council, and a
manî of peace and moderation. He
kept his people united, anda showed
theni an example of justice, .integrity,
and industry wbieh bas been a lasting
benefit to them. fie retailied tlîeir
confidence and bia influence over tbem
tili bis death.

As a religions nman, lie also took a
very decided stand for niany 3ears be-
fore bis death. Hie was a member cf
the Wesleyaîs Màethodi8t Churcli for
about thirty ycars. fluring that time
he maintained bis charaiettr for integ-
rity and coîîsistency. fie was Nery
regular in perforining the dut-ies of the
closet ; anid all the social and publie
meaxîs of -race were faitlîfully attended,
iitil his increaicy infirinities con-

fintud him te his lieu'se and to, bis bed.
fie diedl on the -)Sth of April, 1871,
at the advanced age cf 96. The sick-
ness which, terminated his earthly
career -%vau cily cf about four weeks?
coxîtinuance. I eonversed frcquently
witli him as hoe drew near te the close
cf life, in regard to his religions pros-
pects, and alvays found hin» prayerful
and peaceful, firmily triusting in the
Lord for salvation. Tis passed away
without a "tule, and ini the full as-
surance cf hope, .anethler trophy cf the
success cf xnissionary toil aud. effort in
behalf of the native population cf
Canada.

ABRAHAnm SICKLES,
Missientiry.

Muncey, May,2t, 1871.

MISCELLANEOUJS..
TO SUPERINTENDENTS 0F CIRC~UITS AND MISSIONS.

Oun brethren 'who vwere at the last Conference -will be kind enoligli
to bear in mina the suggestions thrown out in the Conversation -which
tookl- place upon the following Bubjects:.

1. It was intimated that somae of the Missionary Auniversarieàs
might Le advantageously held at a more early periodl of thse ecclesi-
astical year; by sucli arrangements thse specialities of our connexional
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work embracing firiancial efforts, would be beneficially spread over a
larger space of time, instead of tlieir beinoe ail crowddît e

-%viter months.

2. Ail collections and subseriptions should be imniediately paid to
the Chairmnan of the District, and by hima remitted %without delay to
the Treasureis of thie Kissionary Society. It will be found advan-
tageous fur the collectors to begin their generous but se1f-deiiyixg work
inmmediately after the Aiiniversaries bave beeii held, whiile tlie extent
and wants of the work are fresh upon the memories of the peopile.

A reinembrauce of the foregý,oing statements wvill be prornotive of
the stili more rapid growth of dhe Society's income, -will greatly
assist in the keeping and correctness of t 'he accounts,-aiil toill gave
ce large amouznt of interest whiclt hs aimually to be pidic on, borrowecl

money.

"Juvenile Offerings" continue to âiugment the Society's income, and
areyearly'becoming, an important part of the Mission.r eeu.W

entreat our bretbren who remove to Circuits and -Missions where this
practice bas been established, not to allow it to b e neglctýd, and
resl)ectfully suggest that it may be possible to ýintroduce.;-this. custom
in somne places flot yet creditcd in theiÊ, rýÈorýs wit:ý ~iherings
of this nature.

ACKNOWLEDGE.MENT.'

Bv the MRv . Fawcett, of Oakville, the Treasuirers thankfully
ackno-%leg(e the payment of Two Hundred and Sixty Dollars, thrown
into'bis bouse by ah. unknown friend], wvhose signature is IlOne for
whom the Lord'hath.do4e much." This secret but free-will oflèring
i3 to assist inIun ~týng the bands " of.the Rev. M. Robison, at H-ii
Bluff, referred to i page 173 of the last issue of the "lNotices," a
proof there are some who upot only read thein, but are sympatheticaily
and practieally a:fected by Nyhat they read.

7DEATH- OF JM~. JON MCDO-JGiL.-We learn witli sorrow the
unexpected death of this excellent woman. She was the daughter of
the Rev. Henry Steinhaur, of White Fish I2ake, and was muc1ï-'
esteemed as an exemplarýy and devoted dChritian.
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